
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. oiVGiiJAl 'HOf oHCS"

COUNCIL
MI.Xlll MH.vrio.v.

Ui.vls loll drugs.
fctockert sells laco curtains.
Kino A II C beer, Ncumayer's hotel.
Victor Heater. Hlxby & Sons, ngrnts.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, 4tt) H'wny.
Schmidt's lino photos guaranteed to please.
W. K. Graft, undertaker and dlslnfoctor,

101 South Main street. '1'liono 006.

Oct yoJr work done at the popular l.aglo
laundry, 724 Hroadway. 'Phono 157.

Use Hall's Magic Compound. Ilest dan-
druff euro and hulr preHervor Known.

Special attention given to wedding pres-
ents. C. K. Alexander it Co., 333 II way.

Tho Duck Hollow ball team will piny this
nftcrnoon with tho t'nlon I'aclMcs at the
Driving park grounds,

Charles McDonald, pitcher for the Bt,
Joseph lengtlo team. Is tho guest of ins
college friend, M. D. Hughes.

Tako homo a brick of vanilla cream, 2j
cents, or .Neapolitan. Sj cents. V, III keep
one hour without Ice. A. Motzner & Lo.

Wanted, an experienced solicitor of
hustling ahlllt ' to tnko rhargo of estab-
lished business Must glvo reference. Ad-

dress O, llco olllco, Council Utuffs.
Ico cream that wilt please you packed In

Ice and delivered. 30o u quart., Spec'"1
price to lodgpH, churches nnd nnrtlcu. O.
C Drown, as Hroadway. 'icl. 413.

Tho preliminary hearing of Henry Peter-
son, charged with setting lire to his store
In Weston, this county, was concluded be-

fore Justice Ferrler yesterday afternoon,
who discharged tho defendant.

The Holiness association of Pottuwntta-mt- e

county, Iowa, nnd Douglas count,
Nebraska, Is making arrangements fi".'i
largo camp meeting to be held at IiKO
Munawa tho latter part of next month.

John Howard, a car rheckor In trio cmP ny
of tho Milwaukee road, fell nnd brok.j His
ankle Friday night while nttnmpt Ing ti
board an engine. He was taken In the
police patrol to his homo at 2M south
Thirteenth street.

Word was received yesterday from tho
stato asylum at Clarlnda that U. O. Uraml-so- n.

who was taken there last ed nesdoj.
was In a crltlcnl condition and likely to
die. Ho has persisted In his refusal to
take any food nnd nourishment had to bo
supplied htm mechanically.

Keller & Hand, nt 407 Jirondwny. have olio
of the finest lines of hammocks, gocarts
nnd baby carriages in the city. They arc
making a special run on their refrigerator!,
which they claim Is tho best thing In that
lino they ever saw. llcnsonablo prices al-

ways predominate nt this house.
Tho case against Charles Cesterlsnn,

Leonard Noyes and Dnn and IM 8hrcoyen.
the four boys churned with breaking Into
a fruit cur In the Illinois Central yards and
stealing u quantity of oranges, was con-

tinued by Judc Aylesworth In police court
yesterday during tho good behuvlor of the
defendants.

Tho members of the High school track
team returned yesterday morning from
Grinncll, where they participated In tho
state High school Held meet Friday. Ferron
was second In tho hulf-mll-o blcycio race
nnd Reynolds divided second honors In tho
high Jump. These were tho only points
captured by tho wearers of the crimson and
blue.

Council muffs will bo quite metropolitan
this summer. Munnger Stevenson has

the Lennon Stock company to put
In a summer's slock nt the Dohany and
will contlnuo to keep tho house, open until
Ijike Manawa opens. The Lennon company
made a decided lilt hero last week and did
a good business. Mr. Stevenson thinks his
patrons will gladly welcome his latest ven-
ture.

Itcv. J. G. Lcmen, manager of tho Chris-
tian Home, has had u most Interesting ami
beautiful picture taken of the llttlo In-

mates of tho Blrdsey cottage at tho home
while saying their evening prayer. Twenty,
seven nt the llttlo tuts In their nightrobes
are seen kneeling with their hands clasped
In the net of saying their prayers. Copies
of tho picture handsomely frnmed have
been presented by Mr. Lemon to members
of tho press In this city and other' friends
of the institution.

N. T. Plumbing Co., tmepnnne 2GX

The (irnnd Itewtiturant
Will servo a table d'hoto dinner
every Sunday from 5:30 to 8 o'clock p. m.

IiivHiitlim fur Mcuiorlnl I)ny.
Congressman Smith, Edwin J. Abbott,

l:. L. Hhugart and Postmaster Trcynor, tho
committed appointed by Abe Lincoln post,
Grand Army of tho Republic, has Issued this
limitation to tho general public, to tako
part In tho exorcises on Memorial day:

COl'NCIL HMTFFS, la.. May 18,-- To All
Patriotic People: A tribute of respect
shown to tho deceased defenders of thl
land of liberty Is a sure sign of patriotism
and lovo of tho Stars nnd Stripes anil an
honor to tho ono who possesses It. By
keeping tha tire of patriotism burning and
honoring thoso who light our nation's bat-
tles, wo shall nover full to havo bravo
hearts and willing hands to protect our
country and the Hag.

Abe Lincoln pol would esteem It an
honor If your organization would partici-
pate with us on Decoration day, May 3',
and will assign you a position In line.

Please notify tho undorslgned ns to your
decision In the mntter ns soon ns prac-
ticable.

Ileal KHttite Transfers.
Theso transfers were filed yestordny In

tho abstract, tttlo and loan ofllce of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
W. 8. Wllklns to Jcnnlo M. Wllklns,

his wife, part of lot 11, block 17, Bny-lls- s'

1st add. (. c. d I 1
Charles Dcctken and wlfo to William

Hamburg, Iot8, Greenwood subdlv of
nwii re'i nnd a SCO acres of swl nc,

w. d D50

Itemls L. Martin and wife to Martin
B. Warren, lot 11, block 1, Carson,
w. d D50

Nancy 8. Cooley to H. I., nnd Mary F.
Spiking, lots 11 and 12. Fitch's s.ib-dl- v

of nVs block 5, Benson's 2d add,
w. d 200

AVilllum It. Benjamin to 11, A. How,
lots 7 and S, block 23. Avocn, w. d... K0

F. J. Schnorr and wlfo to Christine
ChrlsteiiHPn, lot 14. Howe nnd
Damon's subdlv of lots 2 nnd 2fi,
Johnson's add. w. d 73

Mnry 13. Hamilton nnd husband to IraJ. Taylor, ne'J no'4 35. nw'i nwU nnd
M and no'i rwUq, e. d 1 117

J. F. League to Adnl League, his wife,
lots o, 6 and 7, block 11, Walnut, w. d. coo

Total eight transfers $ 3,so3

A Good

Fishing

ResorJ
Is what tho angler Is
looking for now,

GOOD SHOES
Are what everybody Is
trying to find. Vnu
can get them at our
store, nlmnst any prlco

but they're all good
Wo warrant every
pair told.

SARGENT'S
1,001c fob Tin: nr. ah.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Knstern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N, Cnsady, jr.,
K Main St., Council Bluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. En ten)
38 I'llAlll, STHHI2T. 'Pliuiiu 07.

Did You Get One
Of tho tooth brushes we ore sell-
ing so cheap? Better get one
Snick DIME.

They're going fast ONLY

Dell 0. Moroan's Fate

BLUFFS.
RILLED UNDER LOCOMOTIVE

Albirt Rachwhz, Switch Foremin, Ornshid
to Drkth.

ENGINE SUDDENLY LEAVES RAILS

. Apparent Itrnsnn for this
AVrfi.'k on IIII1111I Central

Triilniui'ii i:cnic hy
J 11 in pi 11 K

Albert Itachwlti!, foreman of nn Illinois
Central railway switching crew, was killed
Instantly yesterday afternoon by being
crushed beneath tho front wheels of n
switch engine, which Jumped tho track
on Klghtccnth street, between Broadway
and First avenue, and turned partly ovor
down tho grade. Itachwltz was riding on
tho footboard of the ongtuo nnd attempted
to Jump when It commenced to topplo down
the grade. It ts thought that his foot
caught In some manner, throwing htm un-

der tho front wheels. A portion of tho
embankment had to bo dug away around
tho cnglno before the unfortuuato man's
body could be extricated from under tho
wheels. Death was evidently lnstantn-uooii- s,

ns, besides several ugly wounds In
tho head and other parts of tho body, Ills
neck was found to bo broken.

rtachwltz was In charge of a train of
onto brought from Omaha by switch cn-

glno No, 1 of the Omaha Ilrldgo & Ter-
minal Ilntlwny company, and had Just cut
out four cars which wcro to bo transferred
to other roads hero when tho accident
occurrol which cost him his life. After
cutting out all but the four cars on tho
switch track Just north of Broadway tho
train proceeded south on Eighteenth street
nnd had passed the switch, when tho en-

gine left the rails nnd bumped along this
tics for about two cars' length before the
embankment gave way beneath tho weight
of tho locomotive, causing t to topple
over on Its right side. The grade nt this
point Is about four to flvo feet.

Muffineer nntl Fureiunn J 11 111 p.
Engineer George McNeil and his fireman,

Etigcuo K. Carroll, Jumped as soon ns tho
cnglno left tho tracks, believing that It
would bo hound to go Into the ditch. They
escaped without Injury, rtachwltz and W.
J. Scott, a flwltchmnn, were standing on
tho footboard and both started to Jump
tho moment tho cnglno commenced to turn
over tho embankment. Scott managed to
Jump clear of tho locomotive and escnpen
with n few bruises and scratches. How
Ilachwttz, who was standing on the wesi
sldo of tho footboard, managed to get
caught under tho wheels on tho other side
of the engine Is not clear, but it is sup-
posed that ho must have got twisted round
by his foot being caught. Tho heel of his
shoo was torn off and this sustnlns the
theory Hint hta foot caught somehow In
tho footboard. Itachwltz's watch, when
taken from his pocket, was shown to have
stopped at 3:37,

A crowd was soon nttractcd to tho scene
and willing hands nt onco commenced to
dig tho unfortunate's man body from be-

neath tho wheels. Coroner Treynor was
summoned, ns was Dr. T, B. Lacoy, tho
railway company's physician. Tho latter's
services, however, wcro not needed, as
Itachwltz's death was instantaneous. Cor-

oner Tieynor ordered the body removed to
Cutler's undertaking rooms, where It Is
understood an Inquest will be held Monday
morning.

Itachwltz was n married man nnd lived
nt 230-- South Thirteenth street. Ho leaves
n wlfo and four young children.

lteuanii la Unknown.
Nono of tho trainmen were ablo to ex-

plain the reason for tho englno leaving the
rails. Tho train of four cars, which had
Just passed the switch, about twenty yards
south of Broadway, was not running at a
greater speed than flvo miles, they say,
as Just south of tho switch from there Is
a curve Tho spot whero Itachwltz was
killed Is exactly midway between Broad-
way and First avenue.

Ilon't Get Married
until you see DeLong about the wedding
invitations. The only placo In this city
spoclnlly equipped for doing tho tlucat
work In this lino, nnd tho prices are very
reasonable. DeLong, printer, 307 Broad-
way.

Church Motea.
new J. W. Wilson, pastor of the Congre-

gational church, wont yesterday to Lewis,
where ho will 'preach today in exchange
with Itcv. D. E. Evans, who will occupy
tho pulpit hero, Mr. Wilson will go to
Burlington Monday to attend the annual
meeting of tho State Association of Con-

gregational Churches and Mlntstcrs of
Iowa. He wilt preach tho annual sermon
Tuesday evening and will remain In Bur-
lington until tho association adjourns on
Friday evening.

lit. Rev. A. L. Williams, D.D., coadjutor
bishop of Nebraska, will preach this even
ing and administer the rlto of confirma
tion at St. Paul's Episcopal church. Tho
service will commence at 8 o'clock. The
rector, lie v. Oeorgo Edward Walk, will
preach at tho regular morning service.

Theso services will bo held today at
Graco Episcopal church: Sunday school at
0:45 n. 111,, holy communion and somen by
tho rector, Rev. II. L. Knox, nt 11 r. m.,
evening prnjer and sermon nt 8 o'clock.

The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hold services this morning at 10:4B
o'clock in the Papp building. "Soul and
Body" will bo tho subject of tho lesson.
Sunday school will bo after tho service.
Tho regular "experience" meeting will bo
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

At tho Broadway Mothodlst church this
morning Mr. Ned Mitchell will sing
Schnrcker's "Lead Kindly Light" nnd tho
choir will render Lorenz's arrangement of
"Stand Up for Jesus." In tho evoning
tho full nplscopnl muslo service will bo
given with this program:
Organ Prelude A Memory rmstrong

Mrs. Sylvester.
Gloria Patrl
Hymn Salvation, o the Joyful Sound...

BandaliMugnlltcnt Oeorgo H. Boyles
jsunc Dlmltls E. L. AshfordHymn How Oentlo God's Command..,.

Nliegell
Offertory-Balla- de Johann Bach

Mrs. Sylvester.
Anthem-nejo- lce Vo Pure In Heart

Whitby
Soln-Th- oro Is nn Hour of Hallowedr:co Barnby

Mr- - Mitchell."wunrBun of My Soul ltlttorPostlude-Trtump- hal March Costa
I.enil Penclln nt Half I'rleeovery day in UoLong'a stationary depart-

ment. Fabers, nixons and all tho best
pencils, SO cents a dozen.

Davis icllj glass.

IMemU Guilty of Assnult.
W. Hilton, living In tho southwest por-

tion of the city, nppcared beforo Justice
Bryant yesterday morning and stated ho
was prepared to plead guilty to assault and
battery 011 Lars Nellsen. The court In-

formed htra that nn Information would
have to bo tiled by someone who witnessed

f
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the asaault or by .the person assaulted.
While Hilton was looking for someone to
fllo such n complaint, Nellsen appeared
and filed an information. Hilton and Nell-
sen bad trouble over somo vacant lots
which both claimed to havo rented for

to lin.MJ off Ki.Kcriuc 'Willi-:- .

.lira. Jnne Unit Bring Suit Annliml
Motor Company.

Mrs. Jane Haas commenced suit In the
superior court yesterday against tho motor
company to restrain it from stringing an
electric feid wlro along South Sixth street
In front of her property.

On behalf of the plaintiff It Is alleged
that tho motor company has abandoned
the street for street car purposes and fur-
ther that tho time for occupying the thor-
oughfare for such purposes has expired.

Tho Omaha, Council BlutTs & Suburban
Hallway company originally selected South
Sixth street ns part of Its street car sys-
tem and erected poles from Brondway to
Sixteenth avenuo along It, but only laid
rails from Ninth avenue to tho Ilock
Island tracks. These havo recently bceu
tnken up by tho motor company, which
now routes Its trains to tho lake by way
of Main street. The motor company has
ono feed wlro on Sixth street nnd It Is said
Is preparing to string a second,

Tnllor-mad- o suits, Jackets, box conts,
skirts, waists, umbrellas and all kinds of
ladles' wearing apparel. Cash or easy pay-
ments. Novelty Cloak storo, 630 Broadway.

CluirKP of Utitlter-xleineiit-.

Leigh L. Wilson, n collector for the Chi-
cago Picture company, was arrested yes-
terday evening on n chargo of embezzlement
nnd in default of ball was committed to
the county Jail. Tho Information wns filed
In Justice Bryant's court by T. I. Moffott
of Cedar Rapids, la., a representative of
the company. Wilson, whose homo Is In
Oscuoht, this state, is alleged to hnvc em-
bezzled fibout f 400. A woman, said to llvo
In South Omaha, Is alleged to figure In the
case.

Atlcueil Deitf .Mil ten Arretted.
Harry Glynn and C. D. White, two young

follows claiming to be deaf and dumb, wcra
nrrcrted by tho police yesterday. They
wcro begging and White showed a letter
purporting to bo from Dr. Macrae of this
city asking assistance for tha young fel-
low. Dr. Macrae said ho had written no
such letter. The police suspect tho men aro
frauds and that both have tho power of
speech it they wish to use It.

Wanted, two experienced salesladies for
millinery and dry goods. Those residing In
the city preferred. The Novelty Cloak store,
B3G Broadway.

Teneher for I'lilllppliiea.
Mlas Florence Read, a teacher In tho

North Eighth Street school, has heen noti-
fied of her appointment as teacher In the
schools In tho Phlllppluo islands'. Her
salary will ho $900 a year.

DeLong will print It right.

Gravel roofing, a. H. Itesa, G41 Broad'y.

Davis sells paint.

t Council Illuffa Society.
Miss Lnuru Fllcklnger has gone to ColfaxSprings for n two weeks' visit.
County Recorder E. E. Smith and family

are visiting rclutlves In Macedonia.
Miss Stewart of The Gablen entertained

a few intimate friends nt lunch Snturdny,
Mrs. TS. A. McKesson entertained u num-

ber of friends at curds Friday nftemoon.
Thomas D. Miles of Kansas Cltv Is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .George B.
Miles.

Miss Francos Lnvldge of Omaha Is theguest for a few days of Mrs. C. F. P.
Froom.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Phelps left y

for a short sojourn at Colfax
Springs.

The Wcdnesdny Whist club met Wcdncs-da- y

evening at the homo of Mrs. J. h.
Stewart.

Tho Atlas club will meet Tuesdnv after-
noon at tho homo of Mrs. Houghton of
Plerco street.

Mrs. W. II. Ivers of Kansas Cltv Is theguest of her sister, Mrs. J. L, Mablc. 300
Oakland nvenue.

Mrs. O. M. Brown of South Seventh street
returned yesterday from a visit with rela-
tives In Kansas City.

Mrs. II. A. Barnard of Mollne. 111.. Is theguest of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas B.
Casndy of Sixth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles B. Hathaway will
leave this week for 11 visit In Kansas City,
St. Joseph nnd Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. O. P. McKesson entertained n num-
ber of friends Informally at her home on
Oakland avenue Thursduy evening.

Mrs! D. II. Churchill entertained a num-
ber of friends nt a 7 o'clock dinner Friday
evening Covers were lnld for ten.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Schnorr of Seventh
nvonuo entertained a number of friendsInformally at cards Monday evening.

Miss Bthyl Wntson of Washington ave-
nue entertained n number of friends at
cards Thursdny evening at her home.

The household economics department of
tho Council Bluffs Woman's club will meetTuesday ufternoon at tho club rooms.

Mrs. F. H. Evans left last evening forher home In Garden City, Kan., nftcr a
visit of two months with relntUcs here.

The Ideal club will hold its last meeting
for this season Tucsdny afternoon. May 2S,
at the home of Mrs. 1'. C. DeVol of Willownvenue.

Little Miss Jennotte Gilbert of Willow
avenue hns Issued Invitations for a birth-
day party to bo given at her home Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Rogers announces the engage,
ment of her daughter Mnbel to W. R, H.Baker, thn wedding to tnko placo In theearly summer.

Miss Ora Bradley has gone to Chicago
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. W. B, Danl-ge- r.

She will visit In Toledo, O.. beforeroturnlng homo.
Miss Lizzie Bonn of Franklin nvenuo

was delightfully surprised Friday ovenlng
by a number of her friends at her home on
Franklin avenuo.

Mayor nnd Mrs. V. Jennings entertaineda number of neighboring friends Informallvat cards at their homo Friday evening.
Refreshments were served.

The Monday Euchre club was ontcrtalned
last week at tho homo of Mrs. Nellie Jnn-no-

The club will meet tomorrow nt the
home of Mrs. B. C, Lougec.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Westciitt entertained nt
dinner Monday ovenlng for Revs. R. nnd
A, Venting, who leave today for n three
months' trip through Europe.

Miss Casady and Miss Foster entertaineda number of friends Informally at the homo
of the latter's sister, Mrs, B, A. McKesson,
on Grant street, Friday evening.

Miss Bello Clausen cntertnlned tho mem-
bers of her Sunday school class of tho
Orace Episcopal church nt her homo on
Pierce street Wednesday evening.

Tho Monday Whist club met this weekat the homo of Mrs. Key on Seventh street.
The club will meet this week with Mr3.
Hornco Everett of Second nvenue,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart entertained nt
dinner Sunday for their guest, Mrs. Stanley
C. Igoe of Indianapolis, The color schemewns pink. Covers were laid for ten.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Atkins left vesterday
for Boono, la., to visit friends nnii wltnoss
tho opening of the new bridge of the
Northwestern railway nt that point.

Tho Woman's club held the usual meet-
ing Wednesday nftemoon nt tho club
rooms. Thoso taking part on tho program
were Mm, Thomas, Mrs. Walter and Mrs.
Webster.

The members of Chambers' dnnclng
clnsses gavo a "shirt waist party" Mondayevening at Hughes' hnll. A number ofthe members of the Omaha classes were In
attendance.

The marriage of Charles W. Gould and,Miss Mary Gertrude Madden will occurxuesqay morning ai t. o'clock nt St.
Lrnn.iu' ,Ca,!1.oll church, Rev. FatherSmyth officiating.

Mrs. B. McMillan will leave In n few 'days
for New York, where slio will loin herdaughter Frances, the talented little s,

who wilt return with her to spend
the summer In Colorado.

The musical and dnnclng party given Fri-day evening at Hughes' hall by tho mem-
bers of tho Woman's auxiliary of tho GraceEpiscopal church was a most enjoyable andlargely nttendrd affair Mtnlc Va fur-
nished by Whaley's orchcitra. .

FERRET CASE SUBMITTED

ArgunnnU In Eupreme Court to Teit
Validity of Tax Law.

DECISION REACHED IN INSURANCE CASE

T'nelve Win Mllltnry i:ninlnntlons
Major CotiKcr'a Return Home Man

Sues for Drench fif Promise
nnd Gallia Dnnuiges.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May IS. (Special.) The

first of tho famous tux ferret cases to gat
Into the hands of the supreme court
reached that body today In the submission
of tho case of Henry Galusha, treasurer,
ngnlns' Mathlldo Wcndt, administratrix,
appellant, from Jasper county. After the
death of tho husband of the plaintiff, who
was n merchant and banker of Newton,
upon tho filing of u final report of the
administratrix It was disclosed that n
lrgfi amount of moneys and credits had
been concealed from tho assessors, and a
firm of tax Investigators, with whom n
contract had been made by the county,
had tho county treasurer assess this per-
sonalty and the county brought suit to
recover from the estate J3.000, claimed as
tax on property belonglug to the estate.
Tho attorncs for the Palo Alto tax ferret
cases, which were appealed only a few
days ago, also Join lu tho nrguments, ns
this case from Jasper county Is regarded
as a test of the entire tax ferret law. The
law has been passed on by nt least half a
dozen Judges of tho state, nil but ono or
two upholding tho law.

The main attack on tho law In tho ense
submitted today to tho supreme court
lo on the ground that it Is retroactlvo In
effect; that It violates tho obligation of
contracts; that tho action of the board
of equalization from year to year Is nn
adjudication of all tax matters to that date
and that a law cannot be made which will
authurlzo n county to go back several
years and make assessments nnd collect
taxes. The attorneys upholding the law set
up that the act was remedial in its na-

ture and that persons who havo fraudu-
lently concealed tht-l- property from the
nsscesors cannot have that fraud con-

firmed by anything the assessors and boards
ma) do.

liiMiirmiee Problem V iirnveleil.
In n decision by the supromo court an-

nounced today nn insurance problem was
solvoJ. A Mr. Little died in Indepen-
dent In 1800, having held a cortlflcato of
Insurance In the Modern Woodmen, nnd
on the day of his death ho hnd his wlfo
wrlto to the clerk of the camp nsklng that
ttio certificate bo changed so that sho would
be the solo beneficiary nnd not be entitled
to shnre equally with his sister, ns In tho
certificate provided. Thn letter wns In-

dorsed by him, but beforo it reached the
camp clerk tho Insured person died. Tho
chango was not mado ns requested. The
Woodmen placed tho money In tho hands
of the court nnd Its disposition wns to bo
determined. The district court gavo It
all to tho widow, on tho ground that the
chango In the policy had In fact been made
ns far ns U was possible for tho insured
to make It. The supremo court decides
that n certlftcato of lnsurnnco is not for
tho Insured alone, but for all parties con-

cerned, nnd ns tho rules of making n

change had not been followed the sister
Is entitled to a share of tho policy.

Mayor na n Councilman.
In a decision In a Clay county case tho

question of the effect of having a mayor
of a city of the second-clas- s act ns an
alderman Is passed upon. Tho question
Involved was ono in regard to a Bower
ordinance. The rules wcro suspended In
the council by flvo votes. Tho law pro-

vides for n three-fourth- s voto to suspend
tho rules. There wcro six members of the
council and the mnyor is a mem-
ber. Tho supreme court holds that ho
must bo counted In considering what is a
quorum of tho council, or three-fourth- s,

nnd declares tho ordinance not to havo
been legally passed, becauso the mayor
wns not considered.

Court Declalona.
Following nro tho decisions announced

today:
J. B. Jones, nppellant. ngnlnst C R.

Price, uppclhuit, nnd A. H. Alexander, ap-
pellee. Polk county, Judgo Holmes;

Nellie F. Rust anil Jnne D. Huff nctilnst
John S. Morgnn. sheriff, appellant, Potta-
wattamie county. Judge Green, action of
replevin; ufTlrmed,

Modern AVoodmen of America ngnlnst
Mnto Little, appellee, nnd Jennie M. Little,
appellant, BlacKhawk count, Judge Blair,
action on lnsuranco policy; reversed.

M. E. Grlflln ngnlnst Jasper Messenfter,
treasurer Clay county, nnd Citizens' Na-
tional bank. Do Moines, nppellant, Clay
county. Judge Hclsell, action to restrain
sale of lots; affirmed.

C. J. Frost, nppellant, ngnlnst Board of
Review of Oskaloosa, Mahaska county,
JUdgo Dewey, nppcal from assessment;
nffirmcd.

Henry W. Bishop, receiver, nppellant,
ngnlnst J. M, Hart nnd Mnry B. Wetherell.
Carroll county, Judge Elwood, action on
sale contract; reversed.

Military Uxnmlnntlnna.
Twelvo of tho class for examination for

commissions In tho military service passed
tho examinations beforo the board and four
will havo to undergo further examinations.
Thoso who will be commissioned aro: Cap-

tain If. D, Everett, Albla; Captain Edward
D. Mlddlcton, Davenport; Lieutenant Carl
P. Kox, Stuart; Lieutenant A. B. Evans,
Bedford; Lieutenant Frank T. Armstrong,
Stuart; Lieutenant G. W. Bnll, Iowa City;
Lieutenant Lloyd D. Ross, Red Oak; Lieu-
tenant J. F. Ready, Fairfield; Howard G.
Kama, captain and Inspector small arms
practice; Hnrry Kern, battalion adjutant
Fiftieth; John G. Cushlng, cnptaln and In-

spector small arms practice; Rosco E.
Byers, commissary of subsistence, Fifty-firs- t.

Iowa Aiictloneera io Meet.
Tho program Is out for tho stato con-

vention of tho Iowa auctioneers In
Juno 10-1- 1. Tho president Is

D. B. Jlnrsbnll, Mount Ayr. A feature of
tho convention will be a competition be-

tween auctioneers ns to the beU method
of opening farm and stock nuctlon sales
nnd auctioneers will be expected to pro-

ceed exactly as they would if surrounded
by farmers and to start the sales. A com-
mittee will award a prize to tho one who
13 deemed most proficient.

Major Cnniccr'a Return.
Minister Edwin II. Conger Is expected

homo on Sunday from his trip to Washing-
ton, whero ho went to make his official re-
port to tho State department In relatlou
tu affairs in China. Minister Conger has
been entertained whllo in tho east and re-

turns homo for n fow days only, as he
expects to make another trip to Washing-
ton aftor tho return of President MoKln-le- y.

In vluw of the political situation In
Iowa at this time it la ruraorod that his
friends hero will insist on his rofuslug to
allow tho use of his namo further In tho
political campaign,

Tho county convention today In Sao
county selected a delegation Instructed for
Cummins for governor and will be for
tho renomlnatlon of Senator Garst of Car-
roll In his district.

Cnntllilntea for .Indue.
By tho death of Judge Miller In Keokuk

recently there U let; a vucaucy oa the

AR( NOW MAKING- - THflR UnImUAI, APPMtANC

No Doubt They Will Be Scorchers.

Our Negligee Shirts are "Coolers5
We havo the most elaborate assortment ever shown by any one house, ranging at 50c,

75u, $1.00, $1.50, 1.75, $2.00.
STKAAV 11 ATS in all the up-to-th- e minute blocks, from 50c to $3.00.
Underwear and Union Suits too cool to mention, in all prices from 25c n garment up.
"If you have them from us, they're right."

Smith & Bradley,
415 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. S72 Farm of 16a acres, 10 miles from

Council Pluffs and Omaha, good
house, stable, well, feed yards, cornerlbi,
10) m.ies In cultivation, all smooth, level
land. Closo to rallwuy station. Price,

per ncre.
No. Wl Fine farm of HO ncrcs, very choice,

smooth land! house, bam, corncrlbs, well,
grove, nearly nil In cultivation. It, R. sta-
tion i idllc. Price, $45 per acre. A bar-
gain.

No. &08 10) ncres 12 miles from Council
Bluffs anil Omahn, a large portion of tho
land In cultivation, small house, well,
grove. Price, J13 per ncrc.

No. S Finn tnrm of 176i ncres, all in cul-
tivation; tine, smooth land, good
house, brick cave, large bnrn, cribs, gran-
ary, chicken house, hog pens nnd yards;
most of the lurm fenced hog-tigh- t;

and smnll fruit: 2 wells and wind-
mill and Utile; 10 miles from Council
Bluffs. Price, J5I per ticre.

No. 85G o fnrm, nearly all lu cultiva-
tion, huso nnd tennnt
house, stables, wells und windmill, corn-
crlbs und feed yards, small fruit. Price,
W per acre.

No. k07 Farm of 120 acres near good rail-
road town; smooth, level land, has all
been cultivated und about 30 acres now
in grass; house, stable, feed lot,
wagon shed and crib, grove. Price, JSo
per acre.

No. 90100 acres very choice, level land,
closo to good town, every foot tillable,
largo house, stable, cribs, well and grove.
Price, JS5 per acre.

No. 806 o farm 2 miles from railroad
town, 115 acres in cultivation,
house, barn for 8 horses, cribs, hog lots, 2
wells, w'ndmlll and shed. Price, $37 per
ncre.

No. 809 Nebraska farm of 30O acres, ad-
joining county seat town; fine
house, cellar, 3 wells and windmill, with
grinding attachment nnd tank; bflrn, cat-
tle shed, cribs for 4,000 bushels, feed yards,
orchard, fenced nnd cross-fence- d into
eight fields, running water In pnsture,
nice level land. Price, $45 per ncre; one-thir- d

cash, balance In 1, 2 and 3 years at
6 per cent.

JOHNSON & KERR,
Tel. 417. 541 Broadway.

bench of tho superior court of that city
which Governor Sbnw will fill. Rice M.
Bell and Felix T. Hughes are tho avowed
candidates. Mr. Bell was In the city todny
and called on tho governor In tho Interest
of his candldasy. Tho claims of Hughes
were presented by F. C. Davis of Keokuk.
The governor is not expected to make tho
appointment for several days.

Drench of Promise Stilt.
A Jury at Dccorah gave a verdict for

$250 to the plaintiff in a peculiar breach
of promise case. Tho plaintiff in the case
Is tho man in the case and tho Judgment
runs against the woman, who married an-

other. Michael Haur was the plaintiff.
Barbara Best was engaged to he married
to him, but her relatives objected and sho
married another. Sho was the owner of
160 acres of land, and he sued for dam-
ages and got tho verdict Indicated.

IOWA WOMAN DISAPPEARS

Mrs. Georne Cameron of Fort Dodge
LeqveK Wlthoat Announcing

Her Dcstlnntlon.

FORT DODGE, la May 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mrs. George Cameron, wlfo of an
employe of the shoo factory here, disap-
peared last night, leaving no trace of her
whereabouts. Mrs. Cameron has for some-
time suffored fjm melancholia and has
persisted In believing that her husband dis-

liked her. Last night her husband went
down town and as he left Mrs. Cameron
said; "When you come back I won't be
here." Mr. Camoron left and returned In
a few moments to find his wife gone. Mrs.
Cameron had no money nor valuables with
her. A party has been organized and Is
making search.

LACKS CUMMINS' SENTIMENT

Union County Delrentlon lo Stnte
Convention In Httana for

Minister Conner.

CRESTON. Ia., May 18. (Special.)
While the Union county delegates to the
state convention selected today arc unln-atructe- d,

tho fact that te Senator
J. B. Harsh, an old schoolmate of Min-

ister Conger, heads tho delegation is sig-

nificant. There Is no question but what
the delegation Is opposed to Cummins.
The convention unreservedly endorsed the
candidacy of Judge Towner for the su-
preme court and Instructed tho delega-
tion for him. Featuros of tho convention
wore tho absenco of Cummins sentiment
and tho unanimity of nctlcn.

FOUND LIFELESS BY ROADSIDE

Sioux Count' Knriner Discovered
lleutl nnd Team TnnRled

In Fence.

LEMARS, In., May 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Pat Qulgley, a pioneer reBldont of
Sioux county, was found dead In the road
four miles north of this placo this morn-
ing. His team and buggy wore tangled In n
wlro fonce. Ho was coming to town aftor
his daughter, who attends school hero. Ho
was 65 years of ago.

IliiK Report Mntrr' Drowning.
WAVERLY, la., May 18. At Shell Rock

last evening Harry White, aged 17, was
drowned while bathing In tho river, nnd
through tho gad act of his faithful shtphord
dog, the lad's parents were made aware of

the fate that had overtaken him. The dog
camo scratching at the door of their homo,
and when they opened It to admit him, he
refuted to" enter, but actod altogether so
strangely that the family were Immediately
alarmed, though not aware that Harry had
gone swimming. As soon as one offered to
follow hlu, tho dog set out toward lit

1 Tnion-for- mer prlro $8.00-Mon- day n
1 Domestic former price $8.00 Morula
1 Wheeler nml Wilson former price ?t
1 Domestic former price
1 .Stnndnrd -- former price $10.00 Mondn
1 White former price $M.OO-Mon- diiy n
1 Household former price $18.

We rent Sowing Machines "fie per we
chines, rtlso sell parts and repairs for a

G.

A

is the acme of winter
Steam

and Hot- -

New Home

BULLIS, 337 Broadway,
Council Bluffs.

Draughty- -

House

discomfort.

Systems perfect heat
distributionthere can be no cold
rooms hallways. The
rendered evenly warm and balmy.

J. Bixby Son,
Iowa.

Phone 290

Evans The
Laundry work

Company launder.
superior
finish,
life

522 Pearl St
iiiitfjia "T""wi

river, only stopping when ho camo to
where the drowned noy s cioioidk my ujiuu
tho bank. Tho river was dragged and tho
body recovered.

Kn County for Cu minimi.
SIOUX la . May 18. Tho Sao

county republicans today Instructed their
for Cummins for governor.

Mr. V. 1. Arnold, Arnold, la., writes:
"Ho was troubled with ltldney dltoRse
about three years. Had to get up several
times durlnK tho night, but threo bottles
of Foley's Kidney Cure offected n complete
cure, He feels better than he ever did and
recommends It to his friends.

I'lixsio.vs ron wksthhx virri:ii..s.
AVur Survivor llPiiifinlirreil thr

(iriiernl (im rrninrnl.
WASHINGTON. May 18. (Special. Tho

following pensions havo grantod:
Issuo of May 3, 1901:
Nebraska: Original widows, etc. Almlra

K. drove. Harvard, J8j (special nccrued,
May 4), Sarah Hlchards. Arborvllle. IS.

Iowa: Original John a. Hull. Toledo, 6;
John D, Loud. Ames. $; David O, Mlllett,
Whltlntr, 10; Michael Mlrkclson. Clarion, JO;
Andrew ,1, Armstrong, Des Moines, J6. Add-

itional-John IX Tedro. U'ashta. VS. Res-
toration nnd reissue (leorgo Mcl.ay,

$12. Increase -- Alexander J.
Matthews, Clinton, 110; Thomas McCSovern.
Soldiers' home, Marshnlltown, J10: Lemuel
Hudson, J: Patrick Murrihv,
Hryant, J10; Marshall Keokuk,
IIS. Ilelssue-Wllll- am II. Hell. Washington,
120. Original widows, etc. Alvlua M, Gee,
Allendorf, IS: Kmmullno A, Kry, Scrnnton,
it. War Himln, original-Pa- ul Hack-bnrt- h,

Denver J10.
South kJ.uU; Original widows, etc

Have You Seen
Our Latest

Sewing Machine
Ball bearing, double feed. Wo

have new machines from $15 up.

For Monday and Tuesday wo

have a list of the following second

hand machines:
ml Tuesday prlco $4.00
y and Tuesday price $4.00
0.00 Monday and Tuesday price. . $5.00
y and Tuesday prlco ,.. $0.00
y and Tuesday prlco $8.00
nd Tuesday price $7.00
00 Monday and Tuesday price. . $0.00
ek. We repair nil kinds of sewing

machines manufactured.

A.

Water give

or air is

C. &
Bluffa,

CITY,

delegatesi

liy.

been

Webb,

Davenport,
Hammond,

with

ma-
ll

Superiority
superiorit.v of our laundry
is soon in every article we

Our entire process is so
to other methods that tho

the color nnd the length of
of every article we launder at-

tests this fact.

lUc 10c

QOHANY'S

The Popular

Lennon Stock Co.
Especially engaged for asummer season In stock.

TONHJHT
The Roaring Comedy

"AFTER THE BILL"
10c to any part of the house.Bummer prices reduced to

10c 10c

lfh1P.clii ,i.rc,r,o1.' Mny .4) rnlnnr nf nodoi.
J
deeensed. z2l'' sfur.,K- - "i Martha S, Zoll.Hturgls, JS.

ani0fton,Iio!0tni InerpaM-lrB- m Hayne.
t?,?i"i,nna! OrlKlnal-IIl- oy Doud, Butt.11. Hnwers, Hute, $8.

Colorado: Original-Willi- am K.
h&m""0' pf'S'n'H widows, etc!Clark, (special accruedMay u Antoinette It. Clark, .pen.FJIra A. ArmenUout, Arnotbydt, '


